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muent until the rcquired reforrn is effected. But when hie
seriously proposcd that the mililers should unite to vote
as tbey talked, there ivas an instant scatteration. " Poli-
tics must flot be introduced into our Association 1 " pro-
tested the delegates, who, evidently love their parties bet-
ter than they do their mills, after al]. Mr. Goldie is
reported as saying plainly that " lie would nlot vote
against the Government on an>' grounds," and the senti-
ment was apparently received witiî 2encral favor. How
Sir John inust tremble at the threats of mmn who thus
openly confess that îlîey n-ean nothing beyond talk

T HE " over-production of flour " was divelt upon ini the
discussion as amiongst the chief causes of the de-

pression in the iiilling business. This did not seeni to
excite any wonderment in the Convention, for ivas it
grcîed with ironical laughter. But surely, if there is
nothing radically wrong in our social systeni, the phrase
must have bcen coined ini jest. It is a niotorious fact
that if cvcrybody who wvants flour could get it-if every
hungry mouth could be filled %vith bread-therc would
be no ground for grumibling about over-production. 'l'lie
real trouble is under-consumiption. The warehouses are
piled full of flour, and ail over the country thec are peo-
ple who would be glad, oh, so glad to get more flour, and
would bc more than îvîlling ro pay for it, too, with the
fruits of their labor. WVhat i> the barrier îvhicb forbids
the exehangre? Let the riillers sit down arid think out
this paradox.

M R. SECRE'lARV-OF-STATE B LAINE is deterinied
on rnaking Behiring's Sea a Inaie dlauscin. He can

talk Latin ail be wants to, but hie will find that this mar' is
a horse of another colox- when the miaritimec povers have
had their sa>' aIl round. In fighîting for exclusive pos-
session of Behring sea, 1\r. Maine is simply working in
the interests of the seal-fur monopolists, a close corpora-
tion of Yankee millionaires. This is, of course, repr-
hensible, but we see no grounds upon w'hich the Toronto
TJ7o-Ird cati condemun it, ivhile it approves of (,ove-inmenltg
protecting monopolies on land by tariffli.

THE citizens of Toronto-that is to sa>', the handful ofTtheni wh'o thoughit it îvdrth while to cast thcir votes
on the 9 th--have decîded to build the new court house
and city hall sans commission. '1'his is a tribute to the
honesty andI ability of the Alciermanic Corniiutee îvbieh
is calculatcd to make the memibcrs thereof blush. It. is
saying, as plainly as ballots cati sa>' it, îlîat Toronto be-
lieves the work cati and will be dlone uncder the Commit-
tee's proi-niscuous supcrîntendcncc as %vell, as expeditioiisly
and as econornically as it could possibly hav~e been done
under the supervision of thrce of the iniost comipetent and
honest experts that could have been cliosen. And done
for nothing, too ; not even any casual advantages so mnuch
as hoped for 1Bravo, gentlemen.; nov sec that you jus-
tify the compliment.

QU ERY.

WH1ETHER the wooden battle-axes carried by certain
lodges iii the Orange procession were intendcd to sym-
bolize the non-coînbatant character of the Order when it
coines to voting against John A. ?

UNSTABLE EQUILIBRIUMR.THE merchant lost his balance of cash.
TAnd so the firm fell down wvith a crash.

THÉ SCHOOLMASTER ABROAD.

QIR,-In conimon with many of your readers, 1 thoug'ht that
3 the author of the tirst letter on opriunsmtwa

wvrittcn by arman. But it now appearsitw~as not, etc.. etc."
This specîmien of composition is froin the Ma'fis cor-

respondence colunin. %Ve would like to know w~ho %vrote
the author of it. He sigus himself " 1.isciplinairiani."

A TERRIBLE EXAMPLE.

T HE sporting editor of the Cornet now wvears a black
e -e and a stern resolve. He rcently wrotc a nlote

to his bMet girl, arranging to caîl for. lier on a certain
evening. He also wrote to his doggie mai, who keeps
kennels, and said :-" Dear Tom,-I amn goiîîg to take
Flo out for a run to-morrow. I have got lier for the sea-
soi). She is in good form at present, and very keen.-
Vours trulx-." In a hecdless or reckless moment hie
placed the letters in the wrong envclopeýs, and the result
has shown that blis best girl cannot he trifled witb.

THE -.MAIL" FOR PROHIBITION.

S URRAH! Our distin-
. .. ... guisbied contenipoiary,

the ilLai, blas corne ou t
S squarely against the

Sparrow ! An official
investigation b>' the

C.-JUnited Statcs autliori-
ties bas just beeri coi-
pleted, and tlie verdict
i's an emphiatic couîdei-
naltion of the bird as
lan cneniy of mlai-

kind." Th'e Alail ac
-~'~ ' cepts tbis deliverance,

-- and calIs for the sut)-
pression of the fe.itlel-ed

nuisance. IVe repent that it gives us immense grattifica-
tion to welcome this powerful journal to our ranks, for-,
as is well knowvn, Gi' lias froin the first been a thor-
ottglî-goinig aulti-sparrow orýgan. iMw we begin to ho pe
tlîat the day ivill soon dawni when this terrible scourge
stiail no longer desolate our fiuir land, and l)loated faces
and reeling footsteps be known no more. Too long biave
we stood i dl> by whilc the graini and frtuits of our fortile
soit hav e been, de.5troyed b)' tlîis insatiable pcst, aud wvlat
have we received ini return for the destruction of tbese
good tlîîuîgsý? Nothing, but dîsease anîd cleath, crime
poverty anîd loss. Wýonien's liearts have heen brokeni,
cliildrcn's lives have been iade miserable, ai-d 'ouuîg
men, the blossoni of our civilization, have beeui ruinied,
body' anîd soul. Anîd to thînk that %ve have flot only per-
miitted the nuisance, but actually licensed it !But oui
eyes are Iairly opened ut last. Let us go ait the work in
earnest. IlVarious mnethods of extermination are sug-
gested," cries tiie Mail, II amiong themi the formnation of
sparrow-shooting clubs like tliose in Eîîgland, and the
diligent destruction of nlests wherever found. This iiay
seeni a cruel business, but the evil is apparently so great
as to justify it fully. 'lThe sparrow is as much an enemy
of nin as the potaito-bug«, and lie deserves as little con-
sideration." To armis, oh, countrymen ! Cruelty or no
cruelty, this enenîy of man, the sal-we mean, the spar-
row-nitst go t

The oldcst boy nientioned in the BibleP Beelzebub.


